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llinLrtes of meeting
5th August, 1990.

I.,IATER

SKI FEDERATI{]iI

of the Ir'isl-' Uater- Ski Fedenation held ai 3c':=- ra":, :^

A5PeCialmeetinguascalledtcrcovenafeuitems.Acceptedrte-s
agenda i^ier-e as fcrlloLrs:
llinutes of F,revious meeting
Letten neceived fnom Cormac Fitzpatnick.
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Pr-esent at the rneetins uere Richard Armstnong, President, Lill Fitzpatnick,
Secnetary, Errrrar Galvin, Tneasunen, Robin Skelton, R.0.1.0fficen, Chr^is
llcBr-inn, Coaching 0fficen, Geoff Shanks, Technical 0fficer,and Ger^ny llclner'ney.

llinutes of pnevious

meeting

The rninutes uene r ead and comment uas made that behavioun of skiers
uhich resulted in the nesignaiion of f(en Scott did not uccLr at a Fedenatj.on
eve nt.

Letter-

fr'crrn Conmac Fitzpatr^ick.

Geoff Shanks nead a letten neceived fnom Conmac r'eganding a "iudgement
decisi.orr r-eceived by l-,1m at a previous competitisn. Alter^ a ver'y long
discusslnn it uas felt that Conrnac had not intended any bad feeling betueen
judges arrd skier^s, and that l^re Lras unauane of the fact that a pr otest cannot
made on a.iud,gernent decision. Geoff uas instnucted to infonm him of this
f'act. l-he f eder-ation gave it's f ull suppor't to the jucjge in question.
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J unrp

The question of allouing a 5' jump catagony uas brought r.rp by Robin. It
uas discLrssed at lerrgth, the feeling of the meeting uaE that it uas not a good
polic:y to change nules in the middle of the seasBn, houeven the pnoposal uas a
good one arrd should be considered by the 1991 Technical committee.
Sq ua d.

A r^equest had been r eceived

f nom Bar

bera Fair' to be included in the

team

lor- the Eunopean Championships. A nepor't uas neceived fnom Robin that at that
time only Bar^ny Galvin uas able to tnavel to this event. It uas pointed out
by Rob,in tl^,at r^rlreneas the Fedenation misht necommend Banbena be included in the
Squad it uas up to the sel ector^s to decide the f inal team, A vote uas taken
on uhether'on not Banbana's name slrcruld be included in the Squad. The
decision uas made that the follouing names should be included in the squad,
Bar b,ar^a Fair, Davi.d Galvin, and Bar'r^y Rankin. Banbar a to be notified of this

fact

b,y Robin Skelton.

Tl're rneetirrg carne to an errd.

Place arrd tinre of next nreetirrg to be decided at a laten date.

